
George cruikshank.
The London fie:view has a pleasant sketch

of Cruikshank, in which the following pas-
sages occur:

'Walking the Strand rapidly; or presiding,
it may be, at a teetotal meeting; or standing
upon Ids legs jauntily, amidst admiring

friends, at a club dinner, and returning thanks
for 'The army, navy and volunteers, may IN
seen a middle-sized, broad-shouldered man,
in age but yet full of vigor, sharp-nosed,
hawk-beaked, eagle-eyed; with small, firm
mouth, broad forehead and eager look,
equally expressive of work, wit, liumor and

readiness. That man, always remarkable
and distinguished in a crowd, began work
when nineteen-twentiOhs of the present
world were not born, when eighteen-twen-
tieths were not even thought of, when the
fathers and mothers ofmuch more than half
the living world were mere babies themselves
and when their grandfathers were boys. He
lived when volunteers were called out to re-
sist 'that arch-fiend Boney;' Was a volunteer,
and drilled on the Kentish coast as a private
half a century before teetotalism was dreamt
of, and now commands as lieutenant-colonel
a whole regiment ofteetotallers ! That man.
whose works would fill a whole room, and
whose etchings must have taken enougi acid
to float a ship, copper sufficient to bottom
her, and whose wood-cuts enough boxwood
to build her handsomely, lived in the days
when gas was not, and 'charleys' were;
when men and women were hanged by the
dozen; when Eldon pronounced judgment,
and Brougham pleaded as a junior; when the
third George wasmad, and the fourth George,
afflicted with a worse madness, led the life of
a cockney sybarite, stung to fury by
very man's pencil; when the great Irish re-
bellion was hardly quelled; when Curran
anoke with an eloquence never equalled;
when another Irishman, the great Duke of
Wellington, was fighting upwards to make
his ' name; and Gladstone, , Disraeli and
Cobden were unknown—that man is George
Cruikehank. _ _

"George Cruikshank first saw light about
the year 1790. He was the second son of
Isaac Cruikshank, caricaturist and engraver;
his elder brother, Robert, a follower of 4the
same art, was once popularly known as the
illustrator of Coleridge's 'Devil's Walk' and of
`M. Tonson,' about the eccentric author of
which Jerdan discourses so pleasantly in his
autobiography. It seems to the present
writer observable enough that our caricaturist
had little or no instruction in that art in
which he has since become so distinguished.
He gained his knowledge by watching his
,father work, and once in his early life made
a drawing from a cast as a spe-
cimen to obtain his admission as a
student of the Royal Academy, then
under the superintendence of the
learned Professor Fusel!. Fuseli's classes
were, as they were sure to be, very numer-
ously attended, and when he received young
Cruikshank's drawing the room was crowded.
He examined the drawing, was very well
pleased with it, and sent down the following
characteristic message to the draughtsman :
"Tell him he must come up; but he must
fight for a seat." The young artist did fight
for room that evening, but engagements
which brought in money fully occupied his
time, and he neglected to go again. Curiously
enough, the second drawing for admission to
theRoyal Academy as a student was made
not more than fifteen years ago, by the in-
defatigable artist, who, mindful of Cicerj's
age_ when he commenced the study of
Greek, sought for admission at that
advanced period of his life to the schools of
the Academy,for the purpose ofstudying from
the life.

"For some years the artist himself has told
the present writer be 'lived on Bonaparte.'
Just at the outset of the expedition to Hassia
he. gave to the world a shrewdly prophetic
picture of Napoleon buried in snow. An-
other sketch, wherein he had left the Empe-
ror frozen, stiff and stark, and about to—

"'Fatten all the region kites,'

was not so successful, however, as its prede-
cessor. Beyond thus working against the
enemy of his country, our friend made cari-
catures for a satirical publication called the
'Scourge; and before ho had reached his
twentieth year published, in conjunction
with a literary friend named Earle, a hall-
crown publication called the Meteor. But
this work died atter an existence of a few
short months, owing to the negligent habits
of .his literary partner. The principal eh irac,
teristics of his etchings at this time were
boldnese and power, free draWing and an
excellent knowledge of the use of the etching
point. His works were very pop,ilar, and
be supplied in himself the place of IL B. and
Punch..

* * "In the year 18,21, the 'mkt
planned a work showing the evils resultinz
from that process which young men call
'seeing life.' His brother Robert assisted
him in preparing a series of plates after the
manner of Hogarth's 'Progresses.' 1"o the
a story was written by Pierce Egan, but the
author entirely overlooked the moral aint of
the artist, and before the work was finished
George Crnikshank withdrew from it in dis-!
gust. It was called 'Life in London, or the
Day and -Night Scenes of Jerry ,Ilawtlawo;-.
Esq., Corinthian Tom and Rob Logic, in
their Rambles through the Metropolis.' Toe
platets-illostrating it were e,olored, and the
work was, amazingly popular. We wonder
how this couldhave been now,the letter-press
was so silly and vicious;, yet the book was
Scrambled for at the booksellers' shops, the
theatres dramatized it, and it was pirated in
America, where it had an extraordinary sale.
It was followed by 'Life in Paris,' which,
although it far exceeded the other as a .lite-
rary composition, had not a tittle of its popu-
larity.

"In 1825 our artist illustrated 'Popular
German Stories' and 'Mornings at Bow
Street.' The latter was, to a certain extent,
the offspring of 'Life in London.' The ahal-
low-pated young men of thy day considered
that they could best exhibit their manly
prowess by imitating the actions of Corin-
thian Tom and Bob Logic, and insulting and
upsetting the Charlies on all possible occa-
Mons. A Mr. Wight, formerly a Birmingham
merchant, was at that time reporter to the
Atorning Herald, and used to head his an
counts of these assaults with the words 'More
Life.' These reports were read with avidity,
and the circulation of the Herald was raised
by themfrom six hundred to seven thousand.
It was a selection from these that appeare.d as
'Mornings at Bow Street.' The illustrations
called 'A Cool Contrivance,' Jonas Tanks,'
'Bundling Up,' and 'A Dun at Dinner Ti:ue,'
are perhaps the best. In the same year
Cruikshank illustrated 'Hans Of Icelaud,' by
Victor Hugo, and contributed some few
plates to the now extinct Dublin Maga:in e.
In 1830 be produced the wood blocks. to Mr.
Wm. Clark's Ihree Courses and a Dessert.'

"Mr. Cruikshank furnishes the plates for
the 'Sketches by "Box,"' and for 'Oliver

Sonte of theSe he has never sur-
passed. From his owrr face in a glass,
charged with the feelings such a creature•
mightbe supposed. to possess, he drew
countenance of Pugin. Its truth was at on,:
acknowledged, and besides the. pvularity it
gave to the magazine, it hal the h nor of
furnishing a sobriquet to Sir Charles :Copier.
who from his hook-nose, fierce eye acid gen-
eral resemblance to the print, was commonly
called 'Old Fat in.' His next toiChrtakinir
was to illustrate Mr. Ainsworth's 'Jack She:).
pard',—a worthless and a dangerous work,

THE DAI
the parent of all the thieves' novels of to-day.
The smaller illustrations of Jack's Progress I
to Tyburn' and his execution, with their
multitude of figures, will bear comparison
with ballot's etchings. Our artist also inns-.
trated the Tower of London,' Windsor
Castle,' and the `Miser's Daughter.' which
appeared in Ainsworth's Magazine. The
title-page ofhis own periodical, the Omnibus,
is remarkable, containing a view of the
world with a multitude of people) on it.

* * * "Since the appearance of the
'Bottle' and its sequel, Cruikshank has illus-
trated 'The Greatest Plague in Life," Whom,
to Marry,' and a work bearing on the
'crowds d state of London during the Exhibi-
tion of 1851, called 'The Adventures of Mr.
and Mrs. Sandboys,' which was unsuccessful;
be furnished plates for Cassell's edition of
`Uncle Tom's Cabin,' which cannot be con-
sidered bis masterpiece.. He has also illus-
trated on wood Mr. Friswell's boy's story.
'Out and About,' which has passed through
more than one edition—a picture of a dead'
sailor on an iceberg being wonderfully effec-
tive; and many other volumes, besides a con-
siderable number of pictures of a teetotal
tendency, all of which possess great clever-
ness, but many of which lack the fire and

.the fun of his earlier works. In 1863 he ex-
hibited a 'Cruikshank Collection," which
was in Exeter Hall, and there, for one shil-
ling, people might have beheld two hundred
and forty-two 'lots' of his work.

"Cruikshank is no painter • but, en re-
vanche, he is the most admirable,etcher in
England; is complete master of his art ; is
the last link -of our old grotesque school
of cariacturists; is a well-wishing, active, no-
ble-minded man, who has worked his honest
way, giving pleasure and instruction to
nearly three generations of his fellows. And
for this one hears, after all, that the artist has
been badly paid."

and fourth lines of rails to accommodate the
traffic, at an enormous expense to the pro-
prietary,, and which could have been avoided
ifthe trains had been worked as on the Great
Northern of France. The fuel for a heavy
train is much the same as for a light one, or
very little increased; but. in running double
sets of trains over double lines of rails the
wages are doubled, the first cost—that is, line
accommodations—is doubled, the number of
engines is doubled, whilst the wear ofengines
and road is quadrupled.

"The American idea is cheap engines.
Their locomotives have their parts very ac-
cessible, and they run them at fair but not
high speeds. The American engines have
special arrangements for clearing and light-
ing the road, and for burning wood in their
furnaces. Notwithstanding the superiority
of English-made engines, not one of them
can run over Ameican lines with anything
like the speed, safety or endurance oftheir
own. Strange as this may at first sight ap-
pear, it is easily accounted for, and the, ex-
planation bears on the points we shall pres-
ently bring forward. The explanation is
that the leading endsof the American engines
are snpported on four-wheeled trucks or
bogies, which, while giving a long wheel-
base, and-consequently steadiness, allows the
engine to travel on exceedingly bad roads,
and to traverse sharp curves with ease and
security.
-"The German engines go even slower than

the French. The quickest French lines are
those from Lyons to .Paris, and from Paris
to Calais. The proportions ofparts ofall the
foreign engines—particularly the German—-
were very bad. For instance, the cranks in
many cases had double the quantity Of mate-
rial necessary for the strength required, and
this extra portion so disposed as to be a per-
petual tumbling weieht in their revolutions.
Of the Italian lines we know of nothing
special to bp said., -

"The Belgians run their engines at speeds
intermediate' between the German and
French; they follow a medium of English
and French make in their construction, and
their lines contrast favorably in their work-
ing with many others on the continent. This
may be attributed to their being under the
general superintendence of an Englishman,
Mr. Cabrey.

lE!!!fflEffiffi
An Army Story AVoll"Told.

[From the Peoria (110Transeripti
"Lem" Wiley, the well-known cornet

player of this city, tells the following capital
army story:

The 77th Illinois, to which he belonged,
lay at one, time opposite Mobile, and, times
being dull, theboys in the fleets used to go
out and gather oysters. They would get a
skiff, take.off their shoes and stockings, pad-
dle out to the flats, and after'filling their boat,
return hoine. One day two boys belonging
to the 77th were out, when a gale sprang up.
Row as hard as they could, they could make
no headway, and w,ere driven on shore
among the rebels, captured, marched through
the streets' of Mobile, and sent to Anderson-
ville. Here one of them died, but the other,
a fellow from Kickapoo, in this
county, managed to 'escape one night,
but was shot in the foot and recaptured.
Though lamed for life, he managed to escape
a second time, and successfully made his way
to the coast. He wandered on until he came
to a fort guarded by gunboats, and, tearing
his shirt in two, he mounted half of it on a
slick and commenced waving it. He
waved it from seven o'clock in the
morning until four in the afternoon, when
the sailors on the gunboat 'saw him, and
putting out a boat, took him on board. From
there they hailed the first passing ship, which
proved to be northward bound, and sent him
to New York. Here the authorities, pitying
his emaciated condition and wounded foot,
offered him a sixty days' furlough, but he re-
fused it, declaring that he wanted to go right
back to his regiment. Finally,they acceded
to his request. and sent him to New Orleans,
where his regiment was. When he reached
that place he found the 77th just on the point
of departure-for Mobile, and though he was
in no condition .for service, he insisted so
strongly on going that they took him with
them. He was with them during the final
attack and capture of that city. He wanted
to go in the night of the surrender, and was
deeply chagrined to find the order given to
halt two miles away, spend the night and
prepare for a grand entree on the next day.
Early in the morning he got up with his
"chum" and two other boys and hurried off
to the city as Boon as it was day. Those
whom he went with declared that he led
them all over the place, up one street and
down another. Dinner time came and
passed, still he showed no signs of
giving up, all of the time acting as though
rie were looking for something. Finally, at
one o'clock, his comrades toldhim that they
were tired and hungry and meant to go back
to camp. He responded, "come across the
street a minute and we'll go to camp." They
honied across the street, when the boy went
up to a well-dressed man standing on the
sidewalk, and fronting him, struck him a full
blow in the face, knocking him flat, and then
jumping on him with his feet, smashed his
nose. broke bis teeth, ruined one eye, and
would have killed him if the others hadn't
pulled him off. The by-standers picked op
the fallen titan, and washed the blood off,
while his assailant stood by. perfectly un-
moved. When the man came to, he asked
the soldier why he struck him?
" Look at me carefully,' was the
reply, "and see." The man looked. "Did
you never see me before?" said the soldier.
"Never." • "Look again," said.he. "I don't
think I ever saw you before," was the reply.
,"Don't-you-remember," said the boy, "about
eight months ago, how two fellows, bare-
footed and prisoners, were led through these
streets, ,and how you came up to one of them,
spit in bis face and tramped on his toes. I
was the fellow, and I watched you and
studied your face and turned around and
looked at you as long as I could see you, so.
that I could remember how you looked, and
I swore then that I'd come back to this city,
huntyou up and pay you back for it, and
I've done it." This is the kind of "grit" that
Illinois soldiers showed in the war. The
story is a true one, and the soldier is now
living in this county. He belonged to Com-
pany IC

"The Russians are much the same as the
Germans. Their engines are mostly of Eng-
lish type; in some cases a cross between the
English and the American."

CLERICAL BULL IN FRANCE.

Sharp Satire on Napoleon's Recent
Policy—The Ideal of Clerical Rule
Foreshadowed.
The subjoined article is the literal transla-

tion of a document, copies of which were
recently found pasted upon the wall ofParis,
and were at once torn down by the sergents
de ville :

IMPERIAL DECREE
[Fromthe Moniteur Official, Journal of the Empire.]
Napoleon 111.,Emperorof the Frencb,by the

grace of the Pope and the will ofthe Zouaves,
to all to whom these presents shall come,
greeting and grape-shot, blessing and chasse-
pot. Inasmuch as universal suffrage has no
right of existence in thekingdom of God; in-
asmuch as eternal life is the dearest interest
of Christians; inasmuch as the temporal
power bestowing it cannot be freely exercised
without the aid of a sufficient temporal
power.

We have decreed, and do decree, as be-
low :

/iv:mix 1. The- Right Rev. M. Dupan-
loup, Bishop of Orleans, is hereby appointed
Miiiister of War, vice Marshal Niel, appointed
Beadle of the Church of St. Roch.

Awr. 2. The Right Reverend Bishop of
Poitiers is appointed Minister of War, vice
M. Lavalette, appointed Grand Inquisitor.

ART. 3. The Right Reverend Bishop of
Amiens is appointed Minister of Finance,
vice M. Rouher, appointed (by his request)
Curate of St. Flour.

Ala 4. The Right Reverend Bishop of Ar-
ras is appointed Minister of Foreign Affairs,
vice M. de Moustier, appointed Apostolic
Nuncio to Mexico.

ART. 5. The Right Reverend Bishop of
Nevers is appointed Minister of Public In-
struction, vice M. Duruy, appointed Grand
Master of the Ignorantine Friars.

Aim G. The Department of Commerce and
Public Works is hereby suppressed. It will
be subsequently replaced by the Department
of Charities and Failures. The Department
of Public Works is hereby_ consolidated with
the War Department; the Navy and Colony
Department with the Mission and Crusades
Department; the Mice with theConfessional;
Justice with the Inquisition.

ART. 7. The reverend Capuchin father
Bauer is hereby appointed President of the
State Council,vice M. 'Barcche, appointed to
the chaplaincy of the Invalides.
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ART. 8. The reverend Jesuit father Rothaur
is appointed President of the Order of Sena-
tors, vice M. Troplong, appointed Grand
Prior of the Society ofJesus.

AitT. 9. The reverend barefooted Carmelite
Hyacinthe is appointed President of the Con-
clave of Deputies, vice M. Schneider, ap-
pointed Grand Almoner of the Mendicant
Friars.

ART. 10. The Archbishop of Paris is ap-
pointed Prefect of the Diocese of the Seine,
vice M. Haussmann,-appointed Grand-Trea-
surer of St. Peter's Pence.

Aim 11. The Curate of Notre Dame is
appointed sole Mayor of Paris, and will
replace all previously-appointed parochial
vicars.

ART. 12. Sister Marguerite Virginia Im-
maculate Bellanger is appointed General-in-
Chief of the Guard, vice General Beg-
nault, appointed Superioress of the Maddo-
nettes.

ART. 13. The Abbes Gamine, Ignace, Gui-
zot, 011ivier, Mires, Pinard, &c., are ap-
pointed Ministers without portfolios, but with
salaries, and members of the Privy Council
(also with salaries) vice MM. Persiguy, Pie-
tri, Jerome, Casablanca, Coupe bourse,Coupe
gorge, and other tortes appointed Cardinals,.Bishops, Mitred Prelates, Croziered Canons,
Archpriests, Archdeacons,with prebends, liv-ings, sinecures, &c., &c.

English and American Locomotives.
A writer in the London Herald, com-

paring different kinds of railway apparatus,
gives, the following interesting account of
some of the peculiarities of European' and
American locomotives:

"In England we see the locomotive engi-
neers, as a general rule, aiming at high speed,
as little complicatiOn as possible m the parts
of the engines utmost simplicity in all things,
perfection of adjustment and worktnanship,
and high boiler • preseure. Upon this last
point we may note that a few years since
fifty pounds to the inch was considered high,
now one hundred and twenty pounds and
one hundred and thirty pounds are ordinary
pressures, and on the North London line en-
gines are being run atone hundred and eighty
pounds.

" France has slow speed and very heavy
trains; her engineers aini at large tractive
force, 60 not spare complication, use large
quantities of material, and couple numbers of
oriving wheels together, making,

4v
for ex-

ample; -twelveeled cottpled engines;
things utterly unknown to Eugland. brit at
.iho same iitue they. pnt lieht weight (in those

buds, not more in filet than ten or eleven
eels on an axle,. The l'rlich deserve credit
for having, developef their engines into a
fon]) suitable tier their shareholders' ideas
of irk ilk, that Not heavy engine at slow speed
pellivg a long load. One expensive ne-
cessity has already been invefiled in our own
country by the quiet: runninq of small trains,
namely, the necessity for laying down third

Any. 14. Saint Chassopot, who has per-
formed miracles in Italy,is hereby canonized.ART. 15. The tricolor flag will be replaced
by the black flag; the eagle by the pigeon;
the Cross of Honor by the Cross of the Holy
See. This cross will be worn like that of
Jesus Christ, a tcryo. 'Only one book is to
exist, the Catechism; only ono right, theCanon. There arc to be no more crimes, but
only sins; no courts, but a court of penitence.All schools will be. replaced by seminaries;
Imperial Courts by the Holy See; Vol-taire and his principles will be burned by
the hand ofM. Veuillot in the office of the
Sado newspaper. The Civil Code is
hereby abrogated ; civil marriage abolished,

_ and thelaiv concerning sacrilege re-establishedtogether with, the tithes; the property of theclergy will be restored to them ; freedom of
-conscience-and-all - Other freedom is liefeby
withdrawn and minulled; the Catholic re-ligion. will be the sole State religion. AllFrenchmen willreceive a ticket good for oneloaf of bread, in exchange for a certificateshowing that they have confessed their sins.All Frenchmen are children of the Church, aswas little Mortara.

Air. Ili. Our Iloly Father Phil IX. is ap-
pointed Emperor of the French, vice Napo-
lecin 111. promoted to another position.

,•Arr. 17. Louis Napoleon Bonaparte is

LY EVENING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY 20 ,1568.
hereby appointed soprano of the SixtinianChapel.

The Dean of the Chapter ofMinisters,Right
Rev. M. Dupanloup, will see toi the execu-
tion of this decree.

Done in Paris, inthe ArchiepiscopalPalace,
on the 18th day ofthe monthBrumaire,in the
year of grace 1867.

Signed : Napoleon. Countersigned • Eu-
genie. Seen and approvedby Pope I IX.

TILE LIEGATE,
MEDICAL.

DANIEL H. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED,,,,OINTMENT

Certain Cure for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.

Pintinntrtas. March 16, 13311.
FRDRED BROWN: It gives me ,great pleasure to say tc

you, that your Ointment is ouch an article that there can
be but praiseebestowed upon it, when used and Itbecomes
known. For you well recollect bow dreadfully I woo
scalded Inboth legs by steam and hot water, so much se
that the flesh came offat least one-half Inch in thickness:
and by the use of your Ointment, and that alone, in a few
weeks I was entirely restored, and am now as well as
ever ; not a muscle or leader contracted, and hardly a scat
le left. There is no telling the amount of suffering 11
wouldrelieve, if it wasfreely used in ecalds or burns 01
any kind. By referring persons to me, I can give there
ample satisfaction of the trutidnlneee of its qualities.

Respectfully, your friend,
Jown P. LEVEY,

Oj the firm of Reaney, Neaflo& Steam Engine Works.
Kensington.
Can chow any number of Certificates and References,

DANIEL B. BROWN, Proprietor
1463 Hanover street, 18th Ward, Phllada.

C. IVlcClusUeys,
BOLE AGENT, •

109 North Seventh street, Philada,
For visiting patients; and dressing Scalds., Burns, of

Wounds, an extra charge will be made. oc4-f m w6m¢

AYER'S CATHARTC
iLLS,,, FOR ALL TIIE
URPOSES OF A LAXA.
EVE MEDICINE.—Perhapsr one medicine is to either
lly required by everybody
a cathartic, nor was eve!
ty before so universally
lopted into use, in every
tuntry and among all
asses, as this mild but Mil.
'cut purgative Pill. The
Mous remon is, that it ices
arc reliable and far more
!canal remedy than any
'ler. Those who have

ea them ; those who have not.
"nit it cures their neighbors and friends, and all

know that what it does once it does always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificates of their re
markable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we neednotpublish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the inter
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it lute
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach.
bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring•thelf
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin of
disease.. - .

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the box,
for the following complaints, which those Pitts rapidly

- .
• For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTLESSNESS, LAN
(mon and Loss of APPETITE, they should be taken moder•
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthr
tone and action.. . .

For LINED (A/MUTATIVE and its various symptoms, Bud.
ova SICK lIEADAGUE, JAUNDICE or Gums
SICKNESS, BILIOUS COl.lO and BILIOUS FEVERS, the)
should he judiciously taken for each case, to correct tie:
diseased action or remove the obstructions which cause
itFor DYSENTERY or Duantuate, but one mild dOEO is gen•
erally required.

For 11111:1DIATISM, GOET, GRAVEL, PALPITATION OP TIT?
HEART, PAIN INTIIP. SIDE, BACK and Louse, they should
be continuously taken,AB required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For DROPSY and DROPSIGAL SWELLINGS they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For SUPPRESSION a large dose should be taken, as it pro
duees the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DINNER Pitt. take one or two PILLS to promote,
digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and boweh
into healthy action, restores the appetite, and invigorates
the system. 'Hence it Ls often ad vantageoits where no HO
rious derangemel t exists. One who feels tolerably well
often finds that a dose of these PILLS makes him feel de
cidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on tLe digestive apparatus..r. c.AYER at CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell
Mass., 'T S. A.

J. 31."3. 1AR1S & CO„ Phila., Wholesale Agents. se&ml 3
()PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR A.RTICLE Fob

cleaning the Teeth. destroying auimalcula which In.
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fi agrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding glints, while the aroma and deterrivenes4 will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with th:
nal tance of the Dentist, Physicians and vtic4occopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable eubstituto fur the un
certain washes formerly in vogue.
•Eminent Dentietsylequainted with the constituents of

the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by.

JAMES T. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.
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INSTIIIICTION.

coNvENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,
AND

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
ST. LEONARD'S HOUSE: CHESTNUT STREET,

PIHLADLLPIfIA.
Under the Patronage of the

ItT. REV. DR. WOOD,
Blahop of Philadelphia.

TheReligious of the Society of the Holy Child Jesus
intend opening, on the Ist of February, an Academy for
Young Ladies, in the newly-erected building, lately pur-
chased by them, at the corner of Thirty-ninth and Chest-
nut streets.

Bearden as well as Day Scholar;will be received. For
particulars, apply to the Superioress, Sharon, near Darby,
Delaware county, Pa.,or 1135Spring Carden street, Phila.
delphia. jal3-2m5

TliELEHIGH UNIVERSITY. SOUTHBETHLEHEM,
Penneylvania, (founded by Hon. AeaPacker), Tile

second term trill open on MONDAY, February I, 196i.
Regular and epecial students received into the clasemand
into the epecial schools of General Literature, Engineer-
ing (Civil, Mechanical and Mining),and Analytical Che-
mistry. Apply to

Jxl3,lnit. HENRY COPPEE, LLD., President.
IPSTABLISHED 1785.
.1!1 NAZARETH lIALL (MORAVIAN) BOAIIDING

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
For Catalogues, &c., apply to JORDAN & BROTHER,

No. 2O North Third etreel, Agentm, or to
REV. EUGENE LEIBERT, Principal,

jals w f 3114 Nazareth, Pa.
Milli REV. SAMUEL EDWARDS, A. , wirA, OPEN
.i. a School for Boys, at 1306 Chestnut street, Philadel.
Wit, on MONDAY, kebruary 3, at 9 A M.

Al,plicationa received between 9 and 12 A. M. on and
after Monday, 2 th bud. Jal6 14t*----•

f IEN'I ItAL INSTITUTE, TENTH AND 8 PION 0 OAR
../ den atreeto.—Boyn porepared for College or for Bud

nePe. H. G. MoGUIRE, A. M Principal,
ja4 In 4 J. W. SU(/EMAKEII, Vico Prin....____

HORSEMANSHIP--AT THE PIIILADEI,

I PIIIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, ahoy ,
Vine, will be found every facility for acquinm

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
meet. The School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed,
the horses safe and well trained.

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies.
Saddle norm trained in the best manner.
SaddleDomes, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Shop

ping, we
Jabtf THOMAS CRATGE 6z SON

COAL *IW WOOD,'

P. MoGARRY ds SON, DEALERS IN
COAL AND WOOD,

WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.
ALSO.

BLACKSMITHS' COAL,
n027.2m, HICKORY, OAK AND PINE WOOD

WRECKS CELEBRATED CENTRALIA.
AV HONEY BROOK LEITH/WAND

OTHERFIRST-CLASS COALS
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GIJARAI4TEED,

scow & CARRICK,
noli-Smo 1848 MARKET STREET.

7. maiou mums. JOlllf F. ISIIHATY
THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION T 1
ft their atock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and' Locust Mountain Cm
gielig.l.ely'ilhb iplpyre ottrtr itooativen by UN wethink cane

Office, Franklin InatutaBailding,No. lb SouthSovent
street. EINES & SHEAET,

late.li Arch street wharf. Schuylkill

4600 nACIOdi LIVERPOOL GROUND Oil
ip alto, 200 tanks Fine Balt.afloat and for tale by WORN
MAN 4s CO.. LTAWalnut.

GROCEIFILIES, LIQUORS, &Co

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, ' Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &e., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine croatrie9,

Corner Eleventh and Vino Streets

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH RASPBERRIES,

PEACHESPLUMB,
TOMATOES In Glare and Gam

Forrale by
JAMES R. WEBB!

WALNUT and EIGHTH ntroota
jeSll •

NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD OF SUPERIOKQUAL.
ity in Darrell and Firkine, tore ale by

R C. KNIGHT at CO.,
jail Dot H. E. corner Water and Chestnut Ste.

NEW CROY CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, Ni CENLlt
T:

per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
South Second street.
A LMERIA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPEKA in largo etagere and of superior quality."'" 'Aare
and for ante by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch etrceta.

NEW CROP CURRANTS, IN PRIME ORDER, If.
cents per pound, et COUBTY'S Sant End Grocery,

No. 118 South Second etreot.

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE' PEEL-345 CENTB
per pound, at C013E51103 Emit End Grocery Store,

No. 118 South Second Btreet.

N_
-

•--

EW CROP I:AISINS-4N W 110I,EMP7 IAND
quarter boxee, at low prices, at COUSTY'S East

End Grocery Store, No. 118 South Second street.

DM: SPICES. SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES
and Drabdies, at CoUSTI'S East End Grocery

Store, No. 118 South Second !Area.
DRINCESS ALMONDS.--NEW CROP PRINCESS PA

pmen Almon&jiiatreceived andfor eale by F
SPILLIN, N. W. cur. Arch andEighth utrecte.
RAISINS I RAISINS I I--%0 WHOLE, HALF AND
IL quarterboxes of Dot ble Crown Raiding. the bed
fruit in the market, for eale by M. P. SPILLIN, N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth struete.

GENTS, :FURNISHING GOODSA

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURE
AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Strc-et.

Pear doors below the "Continental."
PHILADELPHIA. mhl-I.tn.w.n

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM %OW?
, MANUFACTORY.

Orders fo theta celebrated, Shirts rupplfed prornalf
briefnotice.

. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late atylea in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

fee-m.w.f.tf

et... ._.,

I.lEziIV EATENT-SPRUNG AND Mil.
. toned Over (Falters, Cloth, Leather, whit

and brown Linen; Children's Cloth ant' i Velvetbr Aapp • ,Illso 141fil ieutarder Ds,
......,.of every description. very low. 903 Chivtwit

street, corner of Ninth. Thebeet Rid Glove)
or ladies and gents, at _RICIIELDERFER'S BAZAAR
nolStfb OPEN TN VIE EVENING.

CA ItHAAG

. • .7TT ,
f r I -7'o2f-`4"--40• Aitra.-.;

...=.lamap '
•-• tip*-

-

/

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIEE
Respectfully invite attention to their large and varlei

stock of Superior

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest atyles, with all the moet recent improvonleuta'a
dnith.

ELEGANT LANDAU.
Justimptiie(zC

ted. AOir,CI CUES and COUPES of different
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS. -

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
octiftßproft-, \ atm Girard avenue.

fiErfll)VAL.

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
TO

No. 19 South Third Streets
PIIILAiDELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collect:hut
and securing CLAIMS throughout the United States,
British Provinces and 'Europe.

SightDrafts and Maturing Parer collected at Bankers'
rates.

LOOMING- GLASSAND PAINTINGIIis

A. S. ROBINSON
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.. .
Carved Walnut and Ebony Frames.

ON RAND OR MADE TO ORDER
STOVES AND NIEATEILfts

REMOVAL.
W. A..ARNOLD

MB removed his Depot for, the wile of FURNACES
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, etc., from
No. 1010 CHESTNUT Streetto

13op CHESTNUT STREET.
Jylam w ly

TIIOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR EU.
ropesn Ranges, for families, hotels or publit inst.(

7,-N, lotions, in twenty different sizes. Alen, rhiladel•
phis. Ranges, Hot Air b'ur nacos. Portable Heaters,

Low-down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Stew-
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesalo and
retail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
110%.• ra,w,f.dmo No. 209 North Second streeL

• THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrewe 8 Dixon,

No. 1824 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
Oppoette United Statee Mind,

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN,PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

A other (IRATES.
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Flra.

ALtO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

FOr Warming Public and-Private Buildinge.--
. REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, 13AT11-1301I,ERS,

WHOLESALE and RETAII,.

FINANCIAL.

20 000 'l'o $BO,OOOTO LOAN IN ONE SUM ON
.Mertgage of firPt-elapa atore property, cen-

trally Pituated. Ale( ili9.oooand other flume to lean. Ap.
18), to F. E. JONES, 'co Walnut Area. jalB-3t.

;11)0(J0-$15,(0, and other amounts to loan on
I

mortgage; ,Apply to
LEWIS 11. REDNER.

islB.2t. • • 731 Walnut stiles&

IittEWAYL J)RW 0000154

404 I

LINEN STORE, -

S2S Arch Street.
We are opening the htulineso of the now year with

A THOROUGH REDUCTION
IN PRICES,

To Clear Off Surplus Stock.
We offer to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stock in the City
At Less than Jobbers' Prices.

Al! our LIDCTU3 aro ofour own Importation and are

Wrranted Free from Cotton.
w a

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid assortments of10 ACESI LACE GOODS.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS.

EMBROIDERIES, &c., &c..
At Prices to Insure tittles.

xi Theirstock of
Houso-Fu_rnishing Dry Goods

Will he Offered et the loyveetrates. ,
•

Eleventh and Chestnut stree
GIRARD lOW.

IT,T,R LT, lIN ,T,W4 TOt

1868. 1868.

fi LAN

Fourth and ArCIL
GOOD MUSLINS BY THE PIEGE,
GOOD ALL:WOOLFLANNELS.
TABLE LINENS. AND NAPKIN&
LARGE BLANKETS ANDQUILTS

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN COL'D POL7LT DE SOLES
BROCHE AND WOOLEN SIIAWLS, CLOSING LOW.

delbm w s II

LITMUS &NS'()0D.702 ARCH STREET. CALL Tll
0 attention of their curtcquera to tll.l following iota of
Plain etsle rhawle. bizt. Berlin :thswl4, neat borders,
mat. Berlin Shawls. medium bordere.. mat. French
I.lloulp, excellent quality; inxt. French neat
borders; nat. American liboule, very desirable. pat)
above goods are . very deeirable

71,1 Street
VDWIN AIL CO„LtSsorni SECOND STREET,
.124 wouldLucite the attention of the Ladles to their stock
of Clothsfor Sacks and Circulars.

Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
BeautifulShades of Purples.
BeautifulShades of Browns.
BeautifulShades of Blacks.
BeautifulShades of Whites.
Chinchilla and Frosted Beaver Cloths. &e.

TON(i AND SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLS FOR SALE
LI at less than the recent Auction isle prices.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centre*.

Black Filled Centres.
Scszlet Filled Centres.

Black Thß,et Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN BALL CO.
:34 South riccond street.

1868.
, SPANISH.

1808.

IL,U=3Efle

.ONEDcrxmt PINE. 1868.ONED CLEAR PINE-
CE PATTERN PINE.
CEDAI,'FOR PATTERNS.MAIJLE BROTHER ttr. CO.,

254.4.1 SOUTII STREET.

FLORIDA FLOORING
CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLUORIN;.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASH FLOONINO..

WALNUT FLOfIORING.
FLORIDt STEP IMAlaki

HAIL PLANK

1868.

ME=ltn=

1868. I:LU. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SLASO NED.

1868. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1868UNDEIiTAKEICS' LUNIRER.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE. •

1868. SEASONED PoPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

ASIL
WILITE OAR I'I.K". AND 1.11

1868.

1868. 32111 BOX MAKERS.
spAnsii CEDAR BOX BOARDS

FOR'SALE LOW.
1868.

1868. .CRLINA SCTLIG..CAROLINA IL. SILLN S.
NORWAY-SCANTLING.-
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES
W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868.

1868. RED CEDAR POSTS. .RED POSTS. 868.
CHESTNUT POSTS.

CHESTNUT. PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST: lOW

PLASTERING LATH.
OAK SILLS.

IHAULE:BROTHER it CO..
1'.500 SO ITTEl wrap.=

5000 !AN25-4 MOULDINGtß,lpooortn
mom.d width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat-
tern stuff; 4 inch ellen* Pure Sills:. cheau Boxing.
Sheathing and Flooring ; Civirera and White Pine Shin-
gles, low prices. NICIIIULsON'ti, Seventhand Carpenter

streets.

LONG lIOARDS-18 TO 2( FEET, FIRST AND
second cent., aid rooting; iil" 6-4 and 6-4 Sign

Board., 24 feet long; Undertakers, Cap.) Boards for sale
few. NICHOLStnu. Seventh and Carpenter ate.

_

RS -POCKED. 800. PoIcTEMONNIES.diai

tanhoi.
writl

Deolca. in all st

SADDLES, lIADIVESS, Ice.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Bobo%

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEASS'S,

631 BlD.rltet Street,
Where tho largo Homo etande in the door. jamy

'ITALIAN VERMICELLI-1w BOXES FINEQUALITY
white, imported andfor saleby JOB. B. aussucat a

1118Beath Delaware swam. •

XLth CONGRESS.-SECOND SESSION.

CONCLUSION.OF SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINCIS

House at Representatives-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—Hon. Wm. D. Kelley
hadthte floor.to-day, and made an able and elo-
qUent speech in behalf of the repeal of taxes on
Industry, and against further contraction. The
following passages are of the highest interest.
Mr. Kelley said :

The war, endeavor to disguise It as we may,
(was an irrepressible conflict between two systems
of labor, one of which regarded the laborer as
a thing to be owned, and the other of which
recognized his manhood, kindled his hope, and
quickened his aspirations by opening to him
the avenues to all public honors, and which
sought to secure him, however humble he might

- be, such wages for his work as would enable
him to shelter, care for, and give culture to his
family. The triumph of freedom over slavery
in this contest was of inestimable pecuniary
value. But at the beginning of the war we were
unable to clothe our soldiers and sailors or pro-
vide them with arms and ammunition of our own..
production. Most of the men who responded to
President Lincoln's first requisition for troops,
though newly equipped, were in rags when they
reached the capital. Our "boys in bine," after a
few days' exposure to alternate rain and sun,
were surprised to find themselves wearinx red
coats, and looking rather like English than Ame-rican soldiers. The prospect of war had flooded
the country with what Carlyle calls "cheap andnasty" British fabrics, the warp and woof ofwhich were shoddy, and the Indigo blue of whichhad been derived from logwood.

Every railroad company whose line runs north
and south was then suffering depression, if not
in actual embarrassment. Their condition was
not improvingbut deteriorating, notwithstanding
the fact that communities in the same latitude
can and should produce the same commodities,and that the natural course of inter-State and in-
ternational trade is across and not along parallels
of latitude. The Democratic) policy of stationing"our ships and workshops beyond the Atlantic"
contravened these natural laws, and by com-
pelling the people of the • North and
South to make their commercial exchangesbeyond the Atlantic instead of in ourown country had deprived the . roads fromNorth and South of business adequate to their
maintenance. 'They were single-track roads, anda number of them had fallen into such danger-
ous dilapidation as to to cause them to be re-garded as "man-traps" and "dead-falls." Yetsuch were the healthful influences of active busi-
ness and prompt pay in the irredeemablenotes of
a somewhat expanded currency that many ofthem, while reducing or extinguishing their in-debtedness, renewed and doubled their tracksduring the war, and all of them procured ade-quate motive power and rolling stock for any
amount of business, public orprivate, thatmight
offer.

• nAt the beginning of the war the iron of Lake
Superior was not an article of commerce, but atits close the Marquette region was furnishing
one-eighth of the entire production of the coun-
try: In Iset we were dependent on foreign fac-
tories for steel; but under the impulse of the war
we are manufacturing ordinary and Bessemersteel In such quantities and of such superior
duality as to justify the hope that a few years
will enable us to compete in the markets of Cen-
tral and South America with the nations onwhich we have hitherto depended. At the begin-ning of the war the great western coal basin had
not been tested experimentally. Intelligent gen-
tlemen from Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, lowa,
and Kansas, spoke of the wonderful coal de-

. • posit, which underlies their respective States as
a matter of belief, or theory; but now every rail-road through those States has either provideditsel: or is devising means to procure cars
adapted to the transportation of that cheap and
convenient fuel.

Thus did the country respond to the necessi-ties of the Government, and thus did the de-
mend for industry created bythe war,and promptpay by the Government for all that it bought
from its citizens, in irredeemable butwell-secured

~
greenbacks though it was, enable the people to
respond promptly and amply tofits calls for men,
money and materials. Our progress was not, as
already appears, confined to the military direc-
tion, but other branches of industry were also
quickened into life. At the beginning of the
war the. West. made no zinc or brass or
clocks or watches, and she depended on
foreign nations for sugar and molasses. Bat
now thezinc of Illinois and the copper of Mehl,

. span, smelled by native fuel, is furnishing the
West with merchant brass that is perferred to
foreign by engravers. The town of Elgin, Illi-
nois, which rivals the most beautiful New Eng-
land villages, and which produces watches equal
to thebest productions of any nation, has sprung
up since Sumter was fired on; and in Austin,
a suburb of Chicago, not yet three years old,
they make clocks, the brass, the glass, the en-

' amel, the steel, and the frames of which, whether
simple or ornate, are all of native production,
and into which no particle of material enters
that has ever been on salt water or paid duty
at a custom-house. The inhabitants of the
town of Chatsworth, Illinois, did not number
two hundred at the close of 1863; they now
number nearly two thousand people, who use

t in their intercourse fourteen of the dialects of
1 Europe, and are producing this year nearly one

thousand tons of sugar from beet roots, and an
, amount ot molasses that will pay each laborer
I good wages, and for the coal consumed by the

whole community; and not only did we prove
ourselves able to clothe our army and improve
the material. texture and durability of its cloth-

, ing, but we increased the variety and improved
our woolen fabrics for private wear so much that
we are able to enter the list with the most suc-

I cessful woolen manufacturing nations. Bat, sir,
that we did during the war add to our productive
power and realized wealth more than the prin-.

cipal of our debt is to my mind demonstrated
by the fact that though the taxes upon our

1 industry, trade, income, and the earnings of
our corporations, were heavier than now by
hundreds per cent., they were after the first

—yearof-tlie war,-or, from the time that green-
! backs relieved the want of adequate currency,

paid cheerfully, because they were paid from
monthly or annual profits. Our people were
steadily increasing in wealth, every exchange of
property between them was for mutual advan-
tage, and by increasing their wealth added to the
taxable resources of the country.Mr. Chairman, so immensely had ready de-
mand, the rapid circulation of commodities, andprompt pay in greenbacks stimulated our' in-
dustry that the amount of American productions
—agricultural, mineral, scientific, Or mechan-
ical—that had beendevoted to the work of de-

, , structiou are thus shown to have been in excess
of the requirements for civil life in a season ofs prosperity, and certainly in increasing excess of
the production of former years.

Mr. Kelley then went on to show at length
how American industry had been stimulated
during the war. In the course ofhis argument
infavor of the repeal of taxeson industry,he used
the following language:

Gentlemen will say there can for thepresent be
no employment because the markets are over-
stocked, and there is what political economists
often speak of, "a glut in the market." Sir, the
time hasnever been when the markets of the worldwore glutted. When that event shall come,
every home will be well. furnished and
every human being well clothed. A
superabundance of the necessaries of life cannot
existwhile the urgent wants of millions cannot
be supplied. Our markets arenot glutted. The
stock of goods of every kind in the hands of
merchants is unusually low, and there arc un-
employed people in the country who need them
all and who would gladly labor for the means to
purchase themall. The wretch that shivers in a
cheerless home without food, fuel, or
adequate clothing; she who, ill-fed herself,shares her last crust with her hungrychildren ; and they who in the midst,of winter aredeprived of the prillege of toiling,and as_titetr goods-are-thrOwn rudely into the-street, to realize a landlord's power when rent isIn arrear, do not believe that the market isglutted. Nor is it. The disease from which wesuffer is not glut orplethora. Its seat is in thefunctions of circulation. It is congestion pro-

' • duced oy a financial tourniquet 'applied by a*charlatan. That phrase, "glut in the market,"involves a perversion of terms, and is used .toexpress the fact that the masses aro from somecause unable to consume their usual supply ofthe comforts or necessaries of life. It does not,as it implies,express thefact that there is an oversupply of commodities essential to the comfortof man, but that there is financial derangement.
It is a convenientphrase for the theorist, a veil

used to conceal a fact the occurrence of which
should admonish every statesman that there is
something wrong in the prevailing practice of
government.

The author of the next treatise on populav fal-
lecke should make "glut in the market' thesub-ject of a leading chapter; for they who use thephrase invariably confound terms and designate
the consequence as the cause. Thus' the IrishRepublic, in the course of a very able article inits Issue of January 4, says:

"From all parts of Massachusetts and Connec-ticut we have been receiving, during the past sixweeks, the very unwelcome intelligence that millowners and manufacturers were either contract-ing their prolluchig operations or suspendingthem altogether. Running. half orquarter time,
appears to be the order of the day; while not un-frequently theengine fires are blown out and themachinery left to rust in idleness. The cause isobvious. There is little or no demand for goods.The consequences are ' what we have alreadystated. The hands of hundreds of thousands ofhonest workmen are idle, and their children arcill-fed and 111-clad under the biting blasts of aNorth American winter."

Let me point out the fallacy of this statement.Fires are blown out and machinery left to rust inidleness, not because there is no demand forgoods, but because throughout the South andWest there la 110circulating medium with whichto effect exchanges; and the policy of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury with the cry of the creditorclass for resumption have destroyed confidence inindividual credit. The proposition should bestated thus:

"There is little or no demand for goods. Thecause is obviousi it is that the hands of hundreds
of thousands of honest workmen are idle, andtheir children ill-fed and 111-clad, because mill '
owners and manufacturers have been compelled
to contract their operations and withhold fromlaborers employment and wages with which theywould be able to purchase the products of thefarmer and manufacturer."

Mr. WOODWARD, of Pennsylvania, addressed the
Committee on the subject ofthe finances and the na-tional debt. Be scoffed at the idea that a national
debt was a national blessing. Debt was no more ablessing to a nation than itwas to an individual. The
great load ofthe national debt was standing nowlike
a hideous spectre in the path of Congress. It mighthe well enough for a monarchy like England, but hei trusted that the simple republican Institutions of the
country would not MN under the control ofa moneyedoligarchy. Everything that tended to the consolida-tion of power, oftmlitical power, was inimical to the
system of American liberty. Referring to the ques-tion as to how the principal of the five-twenties was tobe paid, he said that the gentleman from Massachu-

. setts (Mr. Butler) was not faithful to the cause he
had espoused, when he admitted that the indebted-
ness of the government Incident to the act of 18,2
must he paid in coin because it was contracted on a
specie basis. That reason would apply to the millions.
of private debts which had'heen paid in greenbacks.
Did not that gentleman know that the courts had de-cided that the act of lisba, the first legal tender act,applied to all antecedent debt, public and private?

If Congress had power to make such enactment,then cenainly the holders of the five-twenty bonds
had no more right,to claim that they should be paid in
gold than all other creditors. So long as two species
of legal tender were kept up in the country differing
so much In value, he should vote for paying all debts
not expressly excepted in the cheapest of those ten-ders. It the most meritorious creditors of the govern-
ment were paid in greenbacks, then in his judgment,
greenbacks were good enough for the bondholders.But he did not believe that Congress had any
constitutional power to make greenbacks a legal ten-
der.' lie knew that the courts of last resort in various
ltatcs had decided the act of ltdi (the legal tenderact) to he constitutional, So it had been. decided b 3a bare majority of judges. The Supreme Court of
the United States had not yet passed on the (piestion.So far, however, as the courts had decided; he fellhimself hound to consider the act as constitu-
tional

QtrrATiONflit-ReportelNK rhiladomnia Evening Bulletin-SAl'cliNAll—Stemnship Tonawanda. Jennings-81.8bales cotton Claghoni. Herring & Co; Al do domesticsCochran. Russell & Co; sdo rags JOB EBrown & Co_; dorope cuttings W Greiner; casks rice Lathbury. Wick-ersham & co; P Ithds S bble Iron Wood & Barrett; 674dry bides Hay & McDevitt; 2 bdls deer skins Moore ar,Moore; 49 necks ground nuts Morrie, Wheeler & Co ; 150empty bbla 1/B Stetson & Co; sundry mall shipments ItPatterson.

AUCTION SALES.

liA VAl4A—Stearnehip Stare and Stripee, HolmeelAnoxee sugar ramose Watteau dr.Bone; 23 bales toWoo order.

iIIOVERIENTS Or OCEAN STEANLEfies
TO ARRIVE._ _ ... .. ...
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City of Roston. ....Liverpool . :New York ..... ....Jan. 8France _.... . ..... Liverpool_New Y0rk...........Jan. 8UnitedKingdom....Glaggow..New York ..........Jan. 8Belgian ........ . . ...Liverpool—Portland Jan. 96 ennanta........outharnpton ,.New Y0rk......... ,Jan. 10Siberia. Liverpool—New Y0rk..........Jan. 11Siberia—. ........ —Liverpool ..NewYork Jau. 11Colorsdo Liverpool.. New York Jan. 14New York.. : ...Southa inpton_Neiv York Jan. 14Edo.. ..... ......... Liver pool..Ne w York Jan. 15TO DEPART.Penneylvania— ...New York..Liverpool...... ...... Jan. 21Stara and Striped. ...Philad'a—Havanas............Jan. 21itleir. g 5tar.........New York..AopinwalL....
......Jan. 21Persia New York..Liverpool... .
.......Jan. 24Bremen. ... ...... ...NewYork.. Bremen. ..... ....'.Jan. 23Merrimack......... New York .. Rio Janeiro, dia....Jan. 23

NorthAmex ica....New York..ltio Janeiro Jan. 23Fag1e...............New York..Havana...... . .... „Jan. 23Erin New York..Liverpool Jan. 35En: opa New York..Glasgow .....,Tan. 25Pereiro New Y0rk..Havre......... Jan. 25City of New York.Now York..Ltverpool.,.. ....... jan. 25Juniata .
~. .. . . Philadel phia..N. 0. via Ifavana..Jan. 25Santiago do cuba..New York..Aapinwall Jan. 25Etna..... ..........New York..Liverpl via liallfax.Jan. 23Atrotra burlap .......New York..Liverpool Jan,28Minnesota.........New York..Liverpool ....

....... Jan. 22Morro Castle New Y0rk..Havana..............Jan. 30
United Kingdom . :New York..Glasgow Feb. 1

Ile would, therefore, for the present, vote for applyingit to all debts, public and private*, but believing it tobe an evil example, destructive of that good faith
which should belong to all countries, violative of the
constitutional .rights of citizens, and not within the
delegated power of Congress, he would vote to wipeall such stains out of the statute book. The effect of
repealing that bad legislation would be happy. It
woald take away the ugly question started by Mr. Pen
dletora because, instead of levelling the bondholders
down to other creditors, it would level the other cred-itors up to the bondholdere. It would bring the coun-try back to gold and silver. the constitutional Cur-rency. If the law were repealed by easy stagers, itwould occasion the country no shock., while if the law
happened tobe knocked on the head by the Supreme
Court, the effects might be disastrous. Ile was infavor of taking immediate steps for a gradual repeal ofa law that had done the country more dishonor and in-jury than any other enactment. After showing thedisastrous effect on the financial and industrial
interests of the whole country by the exclusion
of the Southern States, and by the legisla-tion in reference to them, he called upon the bond-holders and the (Akers of the sixteen hundred and
fifty national banks to be prompt to learn the facts hehad referred to. Those highly respectable and power-ful classes of moneyed men had heretofore for the
most part thrown their votes and influencein favor ofthe dovotees ofnegrosuffrage. Would they continue
to do so k Would the tinsel of epaulettes, or thelighter metal of loyal speechee,still attract them in the
same direction l* If so, they might write "Ichabod"upon their bonds and upon the walls of their banks.In conclusion, he said that his constituents, who wereloyal to all the true interests and glories of the coun-
try, were opposed to all schemes of repudiator, forrepudiation would be a stain which they would feelworse than a wound. They demanded the restora-tion of the excluded States as white States and notparti-colored; they demanded a repeal of the cotton
tax, and of all the laws depriying them of the im-mense profits formerly derived from cotton.They wanted no restoration of slavery, and had nothought of assuming therebel debt, but they wanted
to live in union withthe white people of the South, toobliterate the hitter memories of fraternal; strife, andto be co-workers with them in redeeming the creditof the government by paying all its debts in gold andtitter coin, and in developing the great resources ofthe country. All legal-tender loans. and reconstruc-tion loans, so-called, they would dismiss to the winds,with each State fully restored, and with no miserabletest oaths. They would leave negro suffrage and allother domestic questions to the unrestrained will oftheir respective States. Thus lie represented his con-stituents as he believed they would have him repre-
sent them.

Faced*, _dm.
• ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.•

Jan. 21. at 4 o'clock.

Mr. DLAENE, of Mame, said that while the gentle-man from Pennsylvania (Mr. Woodward) seemed to be
a firth advocate of the policy of the resumption ofspecie payment, he had implied that thegovernmentpossessed the right to pay off the 5.2 J bonds with legaltender notes, with no limitation on the amount of
those legal tendernotes except the discretion of Con-gress.

Ile begged to remind that gentleman that in 1565,
atter the negotiation of the first five-twenty loan, and
when the military situation was at the darkest and the
financial situation was proporthinately_discouragin4Congress had to gobefore the country for a fresh loan,and was met in all the financial markets of the
country with this declaration: "Your loans are worthnothing if you continue to flood the country with anirredeemable paper currency."

How did Congress meet that cry? By putting In the
loanbill of June 50, 1864, on which more than three-
fourths ofthe funded debt rested, this important pro-
viso, "Provided, that the total amount of bonds and
Treasury notes authorized by the first and second
sections of this act shall not exceed four hundredmil-
lions of dollars in addition to the amount heretofore
issued, norshall the total amount of United States
notes issued,. or to be issued, ever exceed four
hundred millions of dollars in amount." His point,
therefore, was that Congress had thus entered into a
solemn contract, and therefore by all the laws of con-
tract and all the laws of honor, the government was
stopped from issuing a single dollar beyond that four
hundred millions.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, inquired whether Con-gress had not in fact authorized the issue of more
than four hundred millions?

Mr. BLAINE said it had not.
Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, suggested compound-in-tercet notes, which were legal tenders.
Mr. BLAINE admitted that the issue of compound-

interest notes was authorized, but they were only
another form of interest-bearing debt, whereas the
phrase "United Statesinates" had a technical meaning.

Mr. HUBBARD, of West Virginia, adoressed the
Committeeon the subject ofthe national debt. Ho ac-
cepted the proposition that the public bonded debt of
the United States be paid and redeemed according to
law, and not otherwise, fully believing that if the law
be left Inviolate the public contracts will notbe im-
paired, nor the public faith be broken. , He argued that
the act of February 25, 1862, contained, nothing that
would justify the Secretary of the Treasury in tender-
ing now to the holders of five-twenty bonds United
States notes in payment, because, though "redeems.
ble" in five years, they were "payable" only in twenty
years, and until they became payable, they were not
claims and demands. If he were met with the clap-
trap question whether he was in favor of paying the
bonds in gold, ho would reply that he was in favor of
paying them according to law.

Long before they were payable the lawful money of
the United States would be, if the uation,were true to
its best interests, equal to goldand silver, and the
question would, therefore, have no practical bearing.
Any further progress in the policy of issuing United*

tutes-notes for the payment- ot- bonds-would--only -
result in still further depreciating the currency.

He favored the withdrawal of national bank notes;
and the issue of legal-tender notes toan equal amount,
but not in the mode proposed by the gentleman from
Massachusetts (Mr. Butler). Hemuch preferred the
plan proposed in Mr. Randall's bill, which provided
that the national bank notes received into the 'Treasury
should notbe putinto cirulation again, but that the
Secretary of the Treasury should issue legal tenders in
their place. The first step towards a safe and positive
financial basis was to decide whether national bank
notes pr United States notes were to form the paper
eurreweyof the country. It was manifestly impossi-
ble that both should continue in circulation.

Mr. Axxisradaddressed the Committee In opposition
to the reconstruction bill, and then, at half-past four
o'clock, the Committee rose, and the House adjourned.
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M,TIIOMAB tt; SONS. AUCTIONEERB,

_Nos.139 ang,l4l tilopthEortrpstreet..
-

-
BALES OF STS-ClO3 AND REAL ESTATE.Or Public sales at thePhiladelPhlsEXamnfle EVERITUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.

5P." Handbills of each property Lamed seParafel./. tzaddition to which we publish, on the Saturday yoreviout
to each eale,.one thousand catalogues, in pamphlet form,
givingfull descriptions of all the property to be add oothe FOLLOWING TUESDAY. and mist ofBeal Relateat Private Salo....
Or our Sales are also adiertised in the followhatnewspapers : NOBTLI Amgen:lan, PRISM.LEDGER. LSOLLJNDELLIGENCIER, INQUIRER, Aar, EVENING BULLVTIII,

EvEnisol XLEGILAPII, GERMAN DEMOCIRAT, dFC.t37' Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
VALUABLE STOCKS, LOANS, &c.

UN TUESDAY. Jan. 21. 1868.At 12 o'clock., noon, will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
ForAccount of Whom itmay Concern:2,000 share' Mount CarmelLocust Mountain Coal Co.

Executors' Sale.130 shares Pennsylvania Railroad.65 shines Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank.140 shares Manufacturers National Bank.$2 000 United States Coupon Bonds. 1862.045 shares McClintock Reserve Oil Co,
50 shares Perklomen ConsolidatedMining Co. stock.250 shares Mount Farm Oil Co.Executors' Sale- Rotate of JamesKnox, doc'd-
-50 shares Lehigh Coaland Navigation Co.50 shares American Life Insurance and Trust Co.
70 shares Pennsylvan.lo Railroad.
50 shares Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad.58 shares Planters' Bank of Tennessee'05 shares Union Ao. do.200 shares Union Cherry_ Run Oiland Mining-

Company,
200 shares Decatur 011 Co.
POO shares Jersey Well Oil Co.100 share. Philadelphia and Providence 011 Co.
200 shares Br lags 011 Co.
IN shares Globe011 Co.
100 shares Washington and Walnut Bend 011 Co.100 shares Rock Oil Co, of Pennsylvania.
ak.) shares Great WNW Oil Co.200 shares Pnfladelphi a Mutual Petroleum Co.
200 shares Alingo Oil Co.

For Other Acconnts--50 nharea Delaware City National Bank, par $lOO.20 shares Delaware and Chesapeake Tow Boat Co.83 shares Empire Transportation Co.50 shares Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.
27 shares Reliance Insurance Co.

$6,000 Warrenand Franklin 7 per cent. 2d mbrtgage.
20 shares CentralTransportation Co.75 shares Pennsylvania Mining Co. of Michigan.

5 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad (now.)$35 Scrip r teubenville and Indiana Railroad.
54 shares Southern Transportation Co.200 shares Mammoth Vein Coal Co.$2,000 Allegheny Railroad 7 1.10 Bonds,
41 shares CornExchange National Bank.I'ew No. 50 middle aisle VVest Arch StreetChurch.

ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE.ON TUESDAY. JAN. 28,
At the Philadelphia.Exchange-

-20 eharca Lawrence Coal, Iron and OilCo.44 snares Mosbannon Coal Co.
1 share Phu:nix Lumber Co.
1 share Greenwich Improvement and Railroad Co.5 chares 'Union Canal Co.

20 eharea Tuckahoe and Mt. Pleasant Plant Road
Company.

250 shares Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Co.$5OO Mortgage Bond of the Chapman Mining and Lum-bering Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE JAN. 21.Orphans' Court Peremptory fiale—Estate of Jamas

Stewart. decd.—BRICK and FRAM EDWELLINGS,Nos.
248 and 25e South Seventeenthstreet, and Nos. 1712and1704 Latimer Place, between Locust and Spruce eta.Same Estate—TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1231 Lombard street, and 2 Twastory Brick Dwellings inthe rear.

Orphans' CourtSalo—Estate of Samuel C. Mott, dec'd.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. M 7 New at.,
cast of Fourthat.

Same Estate—THßEE STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 325 New street, adjoining.
Peremptory Sale by Order of Heirs—Estato of ThomasRed manoiec'cL-VALUABLE BURINEBB LOOATION-STORE

and DWELLING, No. 42 South Fourth street, betweenChestnutand Market. Sale absolute.3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Noe. 1546,
1547and 1549 Warnock street. between Tenth and Rte.tenth, 20th Ward

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.249 South Sixth street, ,Ufeet front. 125 feet deep; has themodern conveniences. Immediate possession. Also, 2Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear.
Sale by Order of ifeirs—Estate ofBernard Schwelkert.decd—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 9F, North Tenth at.
VALUAIME 13681NT.139 Srearp—THREE.STORY BRICKSTOREand DWELLINGNo. 8A Race et.Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE THREE-STORYBRICK BUILDING, No. 1117 Filbert street, formerlyoccupied by the ColumbiaFire Engine Co.WELL:SECURED GROUND RENT, $36a year.
Peremptory SaIe—VALIIA.BLE BIIBINEI3B STJLND-FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 403 CHESTNUT

street, west of Fourth.
Ear Catalogues on Saturday.

Sale at Horticultural Ilall.
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS—BAILEY 4: CO.'S

COLLECTION.ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENTNGI3,
February 3 and 4,

At 7 o'clock. in Ilerticultural Hall, South Broad street,will be goldby catalogue, the very valuable Collectionof ChoiceEuropean Oil Paintinge, imported by leleeara.BAILEY & CO., and nowon exhibition at the Academy
of Fine Arta Chestnut etrect.

Descriptive Catalogues may be bad at the Academy ofMessrs. Bailey & Co., and at the auction store.
BALE OF ENGLISH. FRENCH. SPANISH AND GER.MAN BOOKS, FROM APRIVATE LIBRARY.Cemprieing many Raw and Gnrious iWorks of French

Extensive Sale for Accocnt of the United States.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 4, at 16 o'clock. at the Schuylkill Arsenal, near

Gray's Ferry. 176,000,pairs machine sewed Bootees, 2.634pans machine sewed Boots. Terms—Cash.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONE 103 ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance 1107 Sansorn street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRI/k.
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRID A.Y MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 825 SouthJuniper street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, OIL PAINTINGS, IN-
GRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS, CHINA.STOVES, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At IUo'clock, at No. a25 South Juniper street, will besold. the Furniture of a family removing, comprising—

Wair ut Parlor Furt iture,Mahogany ChamberFurniture,fine English Engravings, Oil Fmntings Dining-room andKitchen Furniture, Stoves, &c.
Furniture canbe Beenafter 8 o'clock on morning ofsale.

SALE OF SUPERIOR SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE.
Pearl and Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, Parian andBohemian Glass, Toilet Setsand 'Vases, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING. at 10.54o'clock.d

ON TUESDAY EVENING, at 7 o'clock,
At No. 1110 Chestnut street,. 2d story. will be sold. alarge and elegant assortment of t3betlield Plated Ware,Table Cutlery, Vases. &c., received direct from themanufacturers, JOSEPH DEAKIN & SONS, comprising

Meat Thebes, Soup and Oyster Tureens, Entree Dishes,
Everglye, gold lined Coffee and Tea Sets_of six pieces,
with true, &c., to match: large and small Waiters, Wine
Sets, Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Card Receivers,Flower Vases, &c.

TABLE CUTLERY.
Also, a full assortment of Pearl and Ivory Handle

Table Cutlery„ withwith and without came.
Open for examination on Monday. with catalogues.

Saleat No. 2006 Ogden street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FEATHER BEDS,HAIR MATRESSES, STOVES, CM,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, at No. 2006 Ogden street will be sold, theParlor. Chamber, Dinlng.room and Kitchen Furniture of

a family giving up housekeeping.

DAVIS 41 LIARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas A: Sons.)

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAYSALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particularattention.. . -
SaleNo. 421Walnut streetSLPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE MIRROR, ENGLISHBRUSSELS CARPETS. FINE FEATHER BEDS.OIL CLOTHS, dr.c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortment ofsuperior Furniture, including Walnut and Hoir ClothParlor Furniture, two handsome Painted Cottage Sets,

marble tops „• Dining.room Furniture, fine French PlatoAi ante! and Pier Mirrors, in walnut and gilt frames; &wee-rior Suing Airdromes Feather Beds, fine Brussels andVenetian Carpets, 011'Cloths dm. Aloe. English BrusselsCarpet, over 100 yards, suitable for a large hall.
'Mar: FRINUIPAL MONEY ES CABLISIIMEN'I'. S. E.corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Joe-eery. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on allarticles of value for any length of times greed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglish. American and Swiss Patent Lever WatchesFine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lapin Watchee ;Fine Gold Duplex and, other Watches; Fine SilverHunting Case and Open Face English, American and SwissPatent Lever and Lopine Watches • Double CaseEnglishQuartier and other Watches: La dies' Fancy Watches •
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Ear Rings ; Studs,&c.; 17ine .Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets. ScarfPius; Breastpina; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelrygenerally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,suitable for a Jeweler;cost $650.Also, several lots in South (Jamden, Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

T- L. ASIIBRIDGE dc CO., AUCTIONEERS.
• - No. 505 MARKETstreet, above Fifth.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jan. 22, at IC cPclock.we will hold a specialsale ofabout1000 cases Boots and Shoes, embracing a Ciaoassortmentof city at Eastorn made goods, to which -theattentionof city Red country buyers is called.Open for examination with catalogues, early on themorning of sale.lll .

C.E CHAMPAGNES,
J. WOLBRILT, AUCTIONEER.

16 Swath SIXTH street.PINSPARKLING _MOSELLE.
-CLARETS. BRANDY, WINNER. WIIIME%-dre•-; incanes and demijohns.

ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,Jno. 21. at 11 o'clock. at No. 18 South Sixth street, aeolected'lot of pure and unadulterated Old Liquors, directfrom Bonded Warohouse. Catalogue now ready. 1780

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
422WALNUT

ON TUESDAY. JAN. 28, 18ft
street.

At 12 o'clock noon, will ho Bold at public sale, at theOffice of the Drake Petroleum Company, No 142 SouthSixth street. Philadelphia-1,930 shares of the Stook of
said Company, unleee the assessment of live cents pershare upon thesearne. duo December 5.1867. sooner paid.

By order of , W. D. COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

C. D. MoOLEES & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

MoCLELLA.ND di CO., Auctioneers,
No. NM MARKET street,

UFO. N. PAIQAItD OF TRADE.mem.
ANDREW WHEELER, MONTHLY COMMITTEE.D. C. MoCAMMON.

Klti Di :111 fl Dint) IA
PORT OF PR ITADELPHIA—JANcrAny D:1

BUN BLOM 714 I Surf 13a711, 4 461 HMI WATER. 9
ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Stare and Stripes, Holmes, 5,X days from Ha-vana, with sugar, die. to Thomas Wattson Qt BOW. Pas-senger--E Schultz.
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, 72 hours from Saran-

nah with cotton, Ate. to Philadelphia and 8011Bit:re:IMail SS Co. Paesengers—C Callahan, T N Miller, R
Page.

Steamer Alexandria, Platt, from Richmond and Nor.folk, with mdse toW M Baird A: Co.. .
Bark 131oraidoa. Cowan, from Liverpool Nov 2.3, withtithe to Peter Wright & BOTH. Towed up by dean' tugAmerica.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Hunter, Rogers Providence, D S Stetsontt Co

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Saxon. Bogge, hence at Roston 18th Bud.Steamer star of the Union, CookYoy, hence, flailed fromLavana 17th intl. for New Orleans.
Steamer MlByrne, Itenear, cleared at New York 18thfilet. for this port.
steamer City of Baltimore, Leitch, cleared at N Yorkloth inet. for Liveryool.
Steamer Gen Meade, Sampson, cleared at New Yorkloth inet. for New Orleans.
Steamer Minnetonka, Sharkey, cleare4 at New York

lath ineL for Key West and Mobile,
SteamerPerit, Delano, cleared at New York 18th inst.for tiltiveeton..
titi-qtrner Kenhington, Hedge, at New Orleans 15th 'wt.
Steamer Gen Sedgwick, Gates, cleared at New York

letti inst. for New Orleans.
Steamer (Ito Washington, Gager, at New Orleans 12thin,t. from New York.
steamer eirereqqan, Ellis, cleared at New Orleans 13thinet. forLiverpool, with621 bales cotton and 15to staves.
steamer Liberty, Bain, from Baltimore via Havana, atN ew Orleans 11111 inst.
Steamer Weser (Brem). Wenke. -from Bremen Jan 4,

and Soi ttampten 7th.at New York yesterday. 13thinst.expr,rienced a fearful hurricane with tremendous seas,
si loch lasted 4i hours.

Steamer Bavaria, Meyer, sailed from Cuxhaven 31st for New Orleans.
Steamer City of Dublin. Eynon, at Bombay 34 inatantI'm-a Liverpool
Ship OceanChief,Mitchell, from Foochow for New York,

"An.iler 2:6113 Nov.
Whip Amoy. Nordberg, from Whampoa for New York,pa,Fedler 12th Nov.
Ship Madura. &I atthowe, eailed from f4hanitrite 10thNov for New York.
Ship W G Ru ecU. Jewett, from New York for Hong

Kong, p.teed Ardiet 12th Nov.
Burk Tejt/CII. Harriman, hence, called from Plymouth

2d inet. for Antwerp.
Bark Deeiah, Gilkey, at Newport, Eng. let feat. from

Anteserp
Bark Meteor (Bele), Haack, at Batavia 25th Nov from

N.-v. York.
Brig Angelis, Brown, hence, remainnd at Trinidad Ath

Instant
Brig Frances Jane, Norris, cleared at Baltimore 17th

in. forRio .Janeiro and a market.
Brig Alfsretta, ilibber, for this port, remained at Ma-

tanzas 10th inst.
• Brig Anna Wellington, Johnson. at Matanzas 10th that.
or New York.
Schr C E Elmer, Haley, was waiting at Cardenas 9th

Dotant.ElrhrCarrie Melvin. Watts, at 'Matanzas 10th inetato
or this port, to load a* hh (Le molasses at S3X per 110gal
one.. .

I.chr Adolph Hugel, 17.obbuon, at Matanzas 10th inst. for
Delaware Breakwater.. _

Schr Mary McKee. Sharp. cleared at. Galveston 9th
n.t for Trinidad.. .
Behr Lizzie Maul, from Baltimore for Jersey City

xvlnell was ashore an Thomas' Point,got off lath inst.
Schrs Sallie 8, Bateman. and Lath Bich. Lunt, hence

remained at Trinidad eth inst.
Schr M Sewall. Frisbee, hence at Portsmouth 13th inst.
SchreRobbie WDillon, Somers, hence for Dighton; S LCrocker, Prcebrey, from New York for Fall River, andLucy Ames, Flanders., Prom Baltimore for do, were in

Nee port harbor Rob inst. awaiting the breaking up of
the ice in the bays andrivers above.

Setae Surprise, Beers, hence for Boston, and A M. Lee,
Dukes, rom Baltimore for Providence, were at Newport
AM 17th Met.—the Surprise was erroneously reported to
bare sailed on the 16th.

A IJUTION SALES.

LIT II THOMPSON & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1219

CHEM NUTstreet and 1219 and L921 CLOVER street.
CARD.—Wetake pleasure in informingthe public that

our FL' KNIT URE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirelyNEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every reiP!PX

regular sales of Furniture overt WEDNESDAY.Oct doorsales promptly attended to.
SALE OF SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jan.3, 1868, at 10 o'clock, at the Concert Hall Auction

Rooms, will be sold, a complete assortment of HouseholdFurniture. comprising Parlor Suits, in green silk, plush.
refs, terry, and hair cloth; Chamber Suits, in oil andvarnish. In the Grecian'Elizabethan and modern styles ;
Wardrobes, Modern and Antique; Sideboards, in Oak and
Walnut; pillar leg Extension Tables, Black WalnutYork Dining Chairs. French Cottage Chairs and Frenchshiled Rockers, marble top mirror back Etegeros, marble
top Hat Racks, Egyptian marble top 'Washstands, Re-clining Chairs, Library Tables, Library Bookcases, Book-
cases and Secretaries, Centre Tables, ,te.

Also, an invoice of Arnanno, Castellina, and SiennaVases, Baccante Tazzas, Marble Statuettes'&o. •Open for examination Tuesday, day and evening.

—SPECIAL-SALE OF 800- FIVE-GALLON DEMIJOFINS
AND CASES OF OLD WINES, WHISKIES, BRAN-
DIES, GIN, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Jan. 23, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at the Concert Hall

Auction Rooms, 800 five-gallonDemijohns and cases of old
Wines, Whiskies,l Brandies Gins, &c.. comprising—Old
Wheat, Old Rye, Old Bourbon, Old Monongahela andCabinet Whiskies, Old Pinet, Castillon and Hennessey
& Co. Martens and Champagne Brandies. Amontillado
and Topaz Sherry, Port Wines, Holland Gin, Blackberry
itrandy. Jamaica Rum.

Y BARRITT Sc CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,MARKET street, corner of BANK streetCashadvanced on consignments without extra charge.NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

PEREMPTORY SALE 1000 LOTS MISCELLANEOUSDRY GOODS, Hosiery Gloves, &c., on account ofWhom itmay Concern, by catalogue,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Jan. 22, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising Sheet.
jugs, Shil tinge, Crashes,

D
Alpacas, Mohairs, Wool Plaids,Poplins Ginghams, Cloths, Cassimeres, oeskins, Sati.

nets, &C.: 150 dozen Ladies' and Children's Hoop and
Balmoral Skirts; 300 lots Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts andDrawers, Knit .fackets. Corsets, Pocket Books, Neck MNTable and Pocket Cutlery, Traveling Bags, Head Nets,
Suspenders, Magic Ruthings, Dimity Bands, Insertings
and Lace Collars, Germantown Goods, Notions, &o.

13X/ dozen Belknap and Fancy Woolen Over and White
Dress Shirts, Overalls, &c.

45 cases Men's, Women's and Children's Note, Shoes
and Balmorals ;50 cases Gingham Umbrellas.

Also, 100 lets Blue Military Pants, Overcoats, Blouses,&c.,

PTJNTING, DURBOROW di CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 2.82 and 234 MARKETstreet corner Bank street.SUCCESSORS TO•

JOHN B. MYERS dc CO.
MANUFACTURERS' SPECIAL TRADE SALE OF

1000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.Jan. 28, at 10 o'clock, on four months' creditembracing
full lines of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Wax, Kip. Calf and
Fancy Top Boots, Balmorals, Congress Galici dic.;
Women's, Children's and Misses' Goat, Grain and Glove
Kid Balmorals Polish and Skating Boots, sewed. Pegged
and Nailed, of the best city and Eastern manufacture.
Also, full lines Men's Calfcity.made, hand.rewed, peggedand fair stitched Boots and Congress Gaiters. Also,Men's, Women's and Misseelirst quality Gum Overshoes,
direct from the factories.
fir! Y B. SCOTT, Jll..
1-11 SCOTT'S ART CALLER_,Y ,No. 1020 CHESTNUT

street. Phiftelelnhia.
SPECIAL SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OFMODERN PAINTINGS..ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY-EVENINGS.January 21 and 2/,

At 7;o' o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020Chestnutstreet, will ho sold without reserve, a Private Collectionof Modern Paintings, comprising Landscapes. Marine andFigure Pieces, all elegantly mounted in rich gold leafframes.
Now open for examination.

BY J. M. GUMMY 6; BONS, • 'AUCTLONEERS.
No. 508 WALNUT street.Hold Regular Sales of

REAL EnATE, STOCKSAND SECURITIES AT THEPHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.llr Handbills of each propertyy issued separately.
J Ono thousand copies published and circulated,containing full descriptions of property to bo sold. as alsoa partial list of [property contained in our Real EstateRegister, and offered at private sale.
riff Sates advertised DAILY in all the daily news'papers.

IWIRTRALROE.

1829,--OHARTER PERPETITAL.

FRANKLIN.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on Ootober 1, 1807,
$2,639,363.

Capita 1..........
Accrued Surplus
Premiums

.8400.000 00

.1.003,7% Q 0
1,179,598 00

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,0,614 13,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
f5C5,500,000.

INCOME FO.R 121E$360.003 •

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
DIRECTORS.

Geo. Fates
Alfred Filler,
Free. W. Lewis. M. D.,Thomas Sparks,
Wm. S. Grant.

N. BANCKER, Preaident.ES, Vice President.
lecretary pro tem. felt

Chas. N. Bancker,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,

CHARLES
GEO. Fid.:

JAB. W. MaALLISTER,8

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE 00hf.
1711113 pany.lBl36. bacorported by the Leglalature of Penney!.18,

Office. S. E. corner WHIM and WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo andFreight, to all parts of the world.INLAND DiBURANCEBOngoods byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to allparts of the Union.
FIRE INSUBANCEBOn merchandise generally.

On Stoma, Dwelling', sic.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1. 1867. •

15200,000 United Staten Five Per CentLoan,
10-40's .

.. .
..51201,000 00120,000 United ....... FOi Cent Lose,1881 134,400 0050,000 United States 7 810 Per Cent. Loan:Treasury Notes. . .. .• • • • 52,5011 50200,(100 State of Pennsylvania SixFekent.Loan. - 210.070 001.%,000 City ot\Philadelphia Six Per 'dent'.Loan (exempt from tax) ..... IES125, 0050,000 State of New Jersey Six Por Cent

L0an.........• . 51,000 0020,000 Railroad 'First ROA..
gage SixPer Cent.Bonds— .... 19,800 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort._gage SixPer Cent. 80nd5.........23,375 0055,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.guarantee).

.....
. .

20,(XX1 0080,000 State of TennesseeFive'Per •Ceni.
Loan 000 00

7,000 State of 'Tennessee Six Per Cent.
18,

4,270 (1015,000 800 shares e
Loan..... Vcic Getmantown GasCompany. Principal and interestgguuaranteed by the City of Phila.deiphia (5,000 007.500 150shares stock Pennsylvania Rail.road ___Company.._

5,000 ill) shares stock NorthPennsylvania
Railroad Company— ... ... 8,000 00:0,00X) 80 shares stock. Philadelphia andSouthern Mail Steamship Co.—. 15,000 00901,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens on City Properties..... .. . ... 201,800 (S)

81.101,400 Par MarketValue $1,102,802 5tCost, 5L051.679 M.
Real Estate... ***** • • BB°BB 00Bills Receivable for Insurances

made. ... ....... *
* .

*. . . ... 219,135 87Balances du e at. •A•ie:ncles—•Pro.minors on Marine olicies—Ac.
crued Interest. and other debtsdue the Company...

...

Stock and Scrip ofsun dry • 43°4 88
ranee and other Companies,
gt5,078 00. Estimated yell

Cuhui BaDI ...

••• • • 347 °°
. .. ... $103,017 10Cubic'

..
..

103,315 a
81.507,6* 15DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Hand, James C. HandsJohn C. Davis, • Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Souder, James Traquatr,
Joseph H. Seat William C.Ludwig,Theophilus Paulding, JacobP. Jones,Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington, JoshuaP. Eyre,John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcßvalms,
Henry SloanHenry C. Hallett, Jr.,George G.Leper, George W. Bonradou.William G. Boulton, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafourcade. D. T.Morgurr,
Jacob Riegel, A. B. Berger,THOMAS C. HAND, PresidentJOHN C. DAVIS. Vice PresidentHENRYLYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. des to oc.ll
rrIBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.ADELPOIA.
Incorporated in 1841, Charter Perpetual.

OfficCAPe,N0.308 Walnut street.
ITAL It300,000.

Insures against lees or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goode. Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry. LOSSS PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets ....$421.177 is

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages onCity Property,well secured.. $126,600 00United StatesGovernmentL0an5................ 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loan ..... 75 000 00
PennsylvaniaBl3,ooo,ooo 6 per cent L0an........ 26,000 00Pennsylvania B.ailroad Bonds, Snit and second

Mortgages.. 35,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Conipany's 6 per
Cent. Lonn... 6,0030 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
6 per Cent ........

,
... . . . 6,660 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort.gage80nd5.4,56000.............

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock................... ...... 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's

Stook .3,260 03Cash in and on 7,317
Worth at ............................$421,177 76

Worth this dato at market prices..
DIRECTORS.

Thomas 11. Moore,
Samuel Castner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Sitar.
d. TINGLEY, President

$422,0a1 26
Clem. Tingley,
Wm. Musser.
Samuel ilisphartt.
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley, Edward

CLEF
Tuomes C. Mu., Secretar.Pini.ADELPfirs, December Jal•tu th 8 U

- _FIRE ASSOCIATION' OF PHILADEI,
..tgakt A

phi& Office, No. 84 N. Fifth street. Incor
F porated March 27 1820. Insure Bulldirce,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, fromLOU by Fire (in the City of

- - Pldladelphla only.)
Statement of the n sects of the Association

published in compliance with the provisions of an Act ofAssembly of Aprilsth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only .... . . ......•• 8941 366 17Ground Rents (in Philadelphia . 20,148 31
Real Estate.. . . ................ . 284126U. 8. Government e5- •20.) Loan •

•• •

45,000 al
U. S. Treasury Notes.... ..........
Cash in Banks. ...........•.... :.. .... ...... 44, 1455992 51

$1.0&0.088 21
TRUSTEES.

William 11. Hamilton,' Levi P. Coats,
John Bonder, Samuel Sparhawk,Peter A.Keyser, Charles:B. Bower,
John Philbin, Jesse Lightfoot.
John Carrow, Robert Shoemaker,
George I.Young. Peter Armbruster,
Joseph R. Lynda%

WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARLIAWK, Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
Bee, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut."The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

delphia," incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylva,
nia in IRS, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution.withample capita landcontingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise.&c., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its one
tomers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS :

Chas. J„llutter, AntireW H. MillerHenry Mild, James M. Stone,
John horn, EdwinL, Reakirt,Joseph Moore, I Robert V Massey, Jr.,
George Meek°, Mark Devise.

CHARL 'S J. SUT ER, President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECULEYi Secretary and Treasurer,

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY. -CHAR.
. TER PERPETUAL

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Made.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build.

lugs, either perpetually or fora limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally,

AlBO Marine Insurance on WOWS. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland haniranco to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS • -

Pe Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Win. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
John B. Hey!,

...ESHER, Presidents
F. DEAN, Vied Presidentia22.tu.th.it.tf

Win. Esher,
D.Luther,. -
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blakiston.Davisfean3on.

WM. M.latirrir, Secretary:

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—Office Farquhar Building, No. 21 Walnut street,Marine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the world, and .ongoods on inland transportation onrivers, canals, railroad+
and other conveyances throughout the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG. President.
PETER CULLEN. Vice President.ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary._

DIRECTORS.
• William Craig. Wm. T. Lowber.

Peter Callen. J. Johnson Brown,
John Ballet, Jr. Samuel A. Rulon,William ti. Merrick. Charles Conrad.
Chillies DAUM. Hen. v L. Elder,
Beni. W. Richards. S. Rodman Morgan.

• Wm. M. Baird. • Pearson BerrW.
. Henry C.Banat.'Jaid

INNVRAPICE•
puceNix INSURANCIB,_ GONPAIIIOF PHILADELPHIA. -INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTNIVAIs; 'No. 324 WALNUT street, opite the Exchanae,This Companyinsures froresses or damagebyFIRE

-•on liberal terms, on building% merchandise, furnitaZ&c., for limited periods, and penxianently on buildingsdeposit or premium. •
The Company has been in active operation for morethan sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptlyadjusted and_paid.

DLRECTORS.`JohnL, Hodge, DavidLewis,M. B. Mahonv. Benjamin EttingJohn T. Lewis, Thos. H.Powers,William O. Great, A. It. McHenry,Robert W. Learning, Edmond Cast.llten;D, Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewls,_Jr., Louis C. Norris.JOHN WUCHRRER, President.SAMUELWrr oox. Secretary.•

-

lIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.sylvania Fire Ineuranc on2pany—lncorporated—Charter Perpetual—No. 510Walnut street, opPeaiteirl.dependence Square.This Company, favorably known to the communityoverforty yearn, continues to insure against lose or .age byfire. on Public or Private Buildings, either perma.nently or for a limited time. Also, on.Furniture. Stookof Gondaand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fundi le in.vested in a most careful manner, which enables them Cooffer to the insuredall undoubted security,fn thenano:loss. DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux,Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.Isaac Ilazelhurst, Henry Lewis,ThomasRobins. J. Gillingham Fell.Daniel Haddock. jr.DANIEL SMITH, Jr.,President.WILLIAM G. Cenwer.t., Secretary.
, TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PLIZ-eJ ladelphia.—Ofliee. No. 24 North Fifth street. nearMarket street.

Incorporated by theLegislatufeof Pennsylvania. Char-ter PerpetuaL Capital and Assets, $150,000. Make lit-surance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public, or Pr&late Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Morahan.dive, onfirverable terms.
DIRECTORS.Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.John F. Behlterling, Adam J. Glaoz,Henry , Troomner, Henry Delany,JacobSchandier, John Elliott.Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,Samuel Miller, George E. Fort.William D. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDAINIEL. President.ISRAEL PETERSON, Vcie-Presldent.Priirar E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.

METE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.OFFICE—S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUTSTRTS.
FIRE INSURANCEEEEXCLUSIVELY.TERM AND PERPETUAL.CASHCAPITAL... ..

....
.
...............SWO,OOO 00CASH Asawrs, Ju1,186i. .........374001 00

• DIRECTORS.
•F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Effinger,Nalbro' Frazier, , Geo. W. Fahnestock.ohn M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,Ben). T. Tredick, W. G. Boulton,

George H: Stuart, Charles Wheeler,John H. Brown. Thos. H. Montgomery. .F. RATCHFORD STARR, PresidentTHOS. H.MONTGOMERY, Vice President.cciio.6inf ALEX. W. VVISTER, SecreinXy.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INGOT:,.401 porated 1810 —Charter perpetual.No. 310 WALNUT etreet, +above Third, Philadelphia.Having a large paid up Capital Stock and Surplus in.vested in sound and available Securities,continue to in-sure on divilings, stores, furniture, merchandise, yowlsin port, and their cargoes, and other personal propertY.All lames Liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
'1 homes R. Maris, James It. Campbell,John Welsh, Edmund 11. Dutilh,Patrick Brady, Charles W. Poultney,John T. Lcwus, Israel Morris,John P. Vethorill •

THOMAS R. MARIE,President.Ai,mmr C. L. CP.AWI ,OIII). Secretary.

"fit ME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. 406 CHESTNUT
/2 Street, _ _

• PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

DIRECTORS.Frfindel N. Buck, Philip S. Jtuitice,Charles Richardson, John W. Evennan.Henry Lewis, Edward D. Woodruff.Robert Pearce, Jno. Kessler, Jr.,Gee. A. West, Lams. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Buzby.

FRANCIS N. BUCK,President,CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice PreeidentWILLIA3I6 L BLJLNOLIARD. Secretary. .

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY,

OFFICE NO. 111 O. FOURTH ITREET.

Philadelphia, First me. 1, 1888•
Tne following statement of the assets and business of

thia Company is publishedin compliancewith the GeneralInsurance law of the State of Pennsylvania:
Authorized ...........0150,000 00
Amount of capital paid un 150,00000Anrmt. ASSETS. Present value.$14,570 00 Mortgages on city property, being

first !lens, not exceeding half thevalue.... $14,670 003,000 00 Ground rents on city property.— • . 3,000 0010056 67 Lehigh Navigation Company's 6 Percent. bonds., .*..
, 8,930 005,000 00 100 shares Lehigh Valley*tiailroad

5t0ck.............., .. .

*„. . .. 5,150 (X)5,000 00 100shares PennsylvaniaRailroad.stock
1,250 03 25 shares Safe Deposit Co. stock to(lr4'o4o8,000 00 80 shares National Dank of the Re.

public. . .. . . ... ~............ 8,000 0022600 00 226 shares Central *National Bank 15,000 0072.724 37 Bills receivable for premiums, securedby Ilene or policies 72,754 37160,036 75 Loans oncollateral securities......... 160,036 76115,000 00 7 310 Treasury notes of the UnitedStates. . .. . ......................121,325 001,100 00 10.40 United Stales* bonds 1.122 00117,400 00 6.20 United States 123,857 00Cash in bank, bearing intere5t............ 16,406 75Cash on hand 4,388 89

3C6BUSINESS OP THE COMPANY. e572 76
PTC.MiIIMP, including annuities $150,807 07Interest on premitAn fund............ 6,791 12

Lees agents' commissions
$157,598 19

19 133 00

Interiston other investments
---$ 138,475 10

95Policies issued in 1867. . ... ....... Z540,620 00Policies outstanding Twelfth mo. 31;- 1867 4,027,260000Amount ofannuities 1,531 21Losses on
.................................................

11,500 OtExpenses. 21,499 TZLiabilities to depositors and tru5t5....271,t1286
DIRECTORS' NAMES

..•

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, RICHARD CADBURY,JOSHUA If. MORRIS, IT. NVISTAR BROWN,
ItICHARD.WOOD, WM. C. LONOSTREIIL,
HENRY HAINES, WILLIAM HACKER,CHARLES F. COFFIN, ofRichmond, Indiana.

SAMUEL B. Sill
ROWLAND PARRY, Actu

PJLEY, President.
ary; 417-tm,w,6t

--NEW -PVICIANTATIOND•

NEW BOOKS!, NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!FROM 'I PRESS OF
T. B. PETERSON dr BROTHER%No 306 CHESTNUT STREET,PIIILADELPHIAL

TILE WIDOW'S SON. By Afra. Emma D. E. N. South-worth. author of 'TheLost Dolmas." Complete in onelarge duodecimo volume, bound in cloth, for $2 00; orin paper cover for $1.60.
•

THE FAMILY SAVE-ALL. Supplying excellent
dishes for Breakfast, Dinner and Tea, from Cold Frag-
ments, as well as several hundred New Receipts for cook-ing and preparing all kinds of Soups, Fish, Oyeters, Ter-rapins, Lobsters, bleats, Poultry, Game, Tea Cakes, Jel-lies, Rolls, Preserves, Pies, Puddings, Dessert, Cakes,Pickles, Sauces, itr.c. With miscellaneous receipts and.invaluable hints for economy in every article of house-hold use. By author of "The National CookBook:" Thisis a book every fatuity should own. Complete in onelarge duodecimo volume, Bound in cloth. Price Two
Dollars.

HAREM LIFE in Egyptand Constantinople. By Em.znotine Lott, late Governess to lila 11lgtmees, the GrandPoch a Ibrahim, Fon of Ilia Ilighneos Ishmael Each a., Vice.roy of Egypt. Erica $1 50 inlpaper ; or, $1 in cloth.
V.PETERSONS'S 15 CENT EDITION OF CHARLESDICKENS'S WORKS. 10 now ready. •

Send for our MammothDescriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale. to

T. B. PETERPON & BROTHERS,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of rptuil price.

ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PE'I'ERSONS'. Jail{ 2t

25 CENT EDITION OF DICKENS'S WORKS.
PETERBONS' CHEAP EDITION FOR TILE MILLION,
TEN VOLUMES ARE NOW READY. PRICE TWERITY-

FIVE CENTS EACH.
lIA RD TIMES. Price Twentylire cents.
A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Price Twenty-live cents.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS. Price Twenty-tive coins.
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY. Price 25 contd.
CHRISTMAS STORIES. Price 25 cente.
DORSKY dc SON. Price 25 conte.
MARTIN CiIUZZLEWIT. Price 25 cenG.
PICKWICK PAPERS. Price 25 cents. .
OLIVER TWIST. Price 25 cente.
AMERICAN NOTES. Price 25 cent,4.
No T.HOROIIGLIFARE. By Charloa .Dlckens ant

COllllll2l Price, Toncents.
All Hooka published arofor sale by us the moment they

aro issued front thePrllEo , at. PubliMere eisil L.
person, or send for whatever booka youwant, to

B. PETERBON do BROTIIERS,
806 Chestnut street, Philada.,

TUST READY—BINGIIAIPS LATIN GRAIiVAIL--•
ti New Edition.—AGrammarof the Latin Language.
For the use ofSchools. With exercises and vookbularist. •
By Witliam Bingham. A, lit!, Superintendent of tom'
Bingham School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher.
and friends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work la, nowready, andthey a carefulexamination of the same, and com on with other
wortsonthe same subject. Copies bo furnished
Teach( no and Superintendents of Schools for thbs Puns**
at low rates.

Price $1 50.
Published hi E. A. BUTLEit & CO..

137 South Fourth etreet,
rhiladelpbte.

&mgAndYor ealelby Beebeliens genendli.


